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PEOPLE'S PAETY ADDRESSCljc people's Jss. Forty Years Ago and Now.
From the People's Press, 1851.

Stone Coal of Stokes.
A specimen of this coal may be

at the office of tho People's Press
which was taken "from a seam of

a few feet thick, immediately
below the dam of tho saw mill be-

longing to William Matthews, Esq.,
Oldfield Creek, near its junction

Town Fork.
The deposit cf coal is near the

of the creek, which would make
mining somewhat difficult at this
place; but as the mineral formation
indicating the certainty of stone

is clearly marked fiom the foot
the hill at Germanton, where it

either wedges out or dips along tho
Town Fork and Dan River to Leaks

Ml Hill
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WHY IS THE

L. DOUGLAS
CO ounr for

BEST SHOE IN THE WORLO FOR THE MONET fIt Is a aeamleaa shoe, with no tack or wax threadhart tha feat: mado of the beat Una emit, strifesond beeatwa tea atoca non eaoea of tkiagrade than amy otker manufacturer, it eaaail ibaad-awe- dshoes eoetlng from $4.00 to $S.0O.
rZ OO Gtoaalae Hoad-aewe- o, th finest ealf

"V" er oiiaraa roc s.uu : equals PreachImported shoes which coat from 8.0n to 12.00.

Sal Haisjjjwei Welt Shae. fine eatt.stylish, comfortable and durable. The bestshoe eTer offered at this price i same rrado as custo-
m-made shoes costing from $6M to )M.CO J Hhoei rarmers. Ballroad Meni'V" and Letter Carriers aU wear them; nae calf,seamless, smooth Inside, heary three aolea. extan- -

O flne calfi bo better shoe aver offered ataba this oriret rtn. tri.1 will mamvImm
Who want a Shoe for comfort anri mrwtm
CO W 9i.OO WorklBfaaoa'e shoosJT strong and durable. Thoaa whohare glren them a trial will wear no other make.Dnvel Vi.OO oad S1.73 school shoes are

VJ worn by the boys everywhere; they sailtheir merits, ss the Increasing sales show.IflriifR Uui4we shoe, bestDongola, Tery stylish; equal FrenchImported shoos eosUn from $tjOQ to t&AO.Ladles' U.SO, Si.OO and 1.T5 shoe foeHisses are the best flne Donrola. StVTlAh and dnnM.C'aatlaa. See that W. L. Douglas name andprice are stamped on the bottom of each shoe.
W. L. DOUGLAS, BrocJUon, Hass.

Sold by

E. L. VOGLER.
WATJQHTOWH", H". C.

SALEM MARKETS.
VVllGH tUeeeee eeeee-eo- eeeeeooee $ 95 tO X ItS
Corn.perbushel,.................. 70to 75
Oats, " .... ;. 40 to 50
Rye, ......... ........... 00 to 75
Barley, per bushel.................. 00 to 00
Flour per hundred 2 52 to 2 50
Peas,( col'dj perbushel,..... 0 00 to 0 00
Peas(white) " - 000 to 65
Beans,(col'd)" " 00 to 00
Beansf while)" " 0 00 to 0 00
Onion Set ts,perbushel,.. OOOtO 00
Pork......... 7to 09
Lard 8 to 08
Country Meat, (hog round).. 08to 12

' Hams.... .. ... 09 to 12
Green Apples, per bushel....... 0 75 to 0 00
Eggs.- -. 15 to 16
Butte r.perpound, 15 to 25
Tallow," 5 to 00
Beeswax," ............. 00 to 22
Flax Seed, per bushel , 75 to 0 00
Potatoes, Irish, per bushel 00 to 1 50
potatoes, sweet" 75 to 0 00
Cabbage, per pound, . 2to004
Chickens, 18 to 25
Hay 50 to 60

Winston Tobacco Market.
Lugs. Common, sound, $3.25 to 0" Medium, 6.50 to 7.50' Good, . 10.00 to 12.00

Fine. 14.00 to 18.00
Leaf. Common, 6.00 to 8.00

' Medium, 9.00 to 11.00
Good, 12.00 to 16.00

Cutters. Good, 14.00 to 18.00
Fine, 18 .00 to 25.00

Wrappers. Common) 16.00 to 22.00
Medium, ;00.00 to 00.50

' Good! Z4.UU to 4U.UU

Fine' 50.00 to 65.00

WESLEYM FEMALE INSTITUTE
Staunton, Virginia.

Opens Sept. 17th, 1891. One of the most
thorough and attractive Schools for Young
Ladies in the South. Conservatory Course
in Music. Twenty-fiv- e teachers and officers
Situation beautiful. Climate unsurpassed.
Pupils from twenty States. Terms low.
Special inducements to persons at a dis
tance. For the superior advantages of this
celebrated Virginia School, write for a Cat
alogue to the President,
W. A. HARRIS, D. D., Staunton, Va.

SALEU FEME ACADEMY,

SALEM, N. C.

Tie Oldest Fezale College is lie Soutiu

The 90th Annnal Session begins August
27th, 1891. Register for last year 356. Spe-
cial features: the Development ofHealth, Character and Intellect.
Buildings thoroughly remodelled. Fully
equipped Preparatory, Collegiate and Post
Graduate Departments, besides first --class
schools in Mnsle, Art. Language,
Commercial and Industrial Stu-
dies.

JOHN H. CLEWELL, P&iKcirAJ,.

Another Gold Medal Awarded the
J. C. Ayer Co.

The J. C. Ayer Company were awarded
the gold medal for their medicinal prepa-
rations exhibited at the late Barcelona In-
ternational Exhibition. This Company
have just received notice that their medi-
cine also gained the gold medal at the Ex-
hibition which closed last month, at King-
ston, Jamaica.

These awards are evidences of the high
repute in whichothe preparations of the J.
C. Ayer Company are held in foreign coun
tries. UDuncr, Lowell, Mass., June 10, 1891.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Having qualified as Executors of the will
or Daniel sink, deceased, late or Davidson
county, all persons having claims against
the estate of said deceased, are hereby no
tified to present them, duly verified, to the
undersigned, on or before the 11th day of
June. 1892. or this nouce will be pleaded in
bar of their recovery : and all persons in
debted to said estate are required to make
prompt settlement.

ExecutortJ.C. THOMAS,
June 11, 1891.
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THE OLD PIONEER.
(ESTABLISHED 1819)

THE AMERICAN FARMER.

Hearly Half ft Century under the
same Management

Devoted to Fakmiko, 8toce Raisiho,
Fruit Gbowihg. Market Gardkhiko, the
Dairy, the Poultry Yard, etc. etc.

Special attention is paid to Fertilizers
ana Makurks, including those of commerce
and the farm.

Reports or Represehtattte Farmers'
Clubs are a notable feature of its issues.

Its Home Department is filled with
charming reading and practical suggestions
for the ladies of tbe farm household.

The most competent, successful and ex-
perienced men and women have charge of
tbe several departments.

No Farmer in the Atlantic States, from
Delaware to Georgia, can afford to be without
this old and reliable adviser and guide on
farm work.

The Americ- a- Fashes is published
twice every tnorvtA,'(on the 1st and 15th.) It
is beautifully printed on fine white paper,
in clear type. 1.00 a yer. ,To any one
sending a club of five, an extra copy will
be sent free.

SAM'L SANDS A SON, Publishers,
Baltimore, Md.

The Press and the American Farmer will
be clubbed together and sent to any address
i fo 2.00 for one year.

Itch cured in 30 minutes by
WoolforcTs bvnttary Lotion. This
never fails. Sold by J. F. Shaffnir,
Druggist, Salem, N. C.

Joseph "Woisner, formerly a well
known citizen of this vicinity; and
engaged in the Iron Foundry busi The
ness tor is. iielo, but tor many
years since a citizen of Iredell coun-
ty, gave tis 'a friendly call on Wcdr
nehday. . He isi visiting l'elatives

friends in this place and vicinity.
a man of his age.,86 years, ho Itwell preserved ana onjoys old

timo reminiscences. are
Tho Boys' School is advertised

begin tho fall term, August 24th.
hope the School will receive. as

ood support during tho coming
year as it did the past. Our boj--s

have the advantages of a first class
School at one half the cfct of tui tion

other towns, and in this age of
progress, wuen the masses aro being
educated, we should see to it that

boys take advaritago of tho O-
pportunities offered. them. See ad.

Tue University We take pleas
in commending tho U Diversity

our people. Its Faculty contains
sixteen toac'hers of learning and ex
perience. Its Professor of Medicine
and its Director in tho Gymnasium
look after the physical development

tho students. Its instruction has
proved itself equal to that of tho
largest .Northern Universities. J here

no need tor any JNortn, Carolina
boy to go outside the Slate to be ed-

ucated. The University publishes a us
small pamphlet which gives detailed
information on all points, and which
may be had by addressing President
Winston at Chapel Hill. See ad.;

Another Carolinian. Our tel
egrams have mentioned the death

the vonerable Aquilla Jones, the
friend of Calhoun, Clay, Webster
and more particularly of Yice-Pre- s

ident Hendricks. It is said that his
knowledge extended to the whole
realm of commerce and finance.
Among other positions of trust he
held wan that of treasurer of tho
Gatlmg Gun Company. 'He was a
North Carolinian, another one of our"
boys who went abroad to 6eek his
fortune and gained merited emi-
nence. He was born at Abbotts
Creek, North Carolina, July; 11, 1811,
and when 20 years of ago moved to
Columbus, Indiana, a region then
still a wilderness, and his enterpris-
ing spirit contributed largely to its
development. News-Observe- r.

Mr. Jones was. a cousin of A. S,
and the late Aquilla Jones, of Salonv,
and P. C, J. S. and B. F Jones, of
Panther Creek, Yadkin county, and
Dr. W. O. Jones, of High Point, and
also of two sisters of these gontle-- f

men, residing in Salem. Republicanl

Notice to School Committee. j

Office Co. Boakd of Education, ")

Winston, N. C, July 6th, '91. j
School Committee' Gentlemen.

You are hereby ordered to hold an
election for a new School Commit!
tee in your district on the 3rd Sat!
urday in August, 1891, at the fub
ic School House: said election to be

held at 4 o'clock, P. M. Five persons
shall be recommended to the Boardi
being tho five who havo received the
greatest number of votes. I he
names of these persons shall be prej
sented to the County Board of Ed u
cation on tho 1st Monday in Sep-- j

tember, so that t hoy can then ap-- f

point thice Committeemen out of
the nve, who shall be acceptable to
ine iiisinci. j

By order of the County Board of
Education. ;

A. I. Bctner, Co. Supt.,
' Secretary.

N. B. Of course, the present Com
mittee maybe to 8erve,as.
a new one lor two' years from the
first Monday of next September, ;

A. 1. B.

NOTICE.

JENKINS BROTHERS will buy
lai go quantities of '

Blackberries, Apples, Tomatoes, &cf,

at their Cannery, Main St., Salem,
N. C, at market prices. '

June 18-- tf.

Communicated.'
An Appeal For Help.

Wo, the citizens of .Little Yadkin
Township, Yadkin county, living in
the section of the township which
was visited on the 5th day of June,!
1891, by a most destructive hail and
wind storm, having had our entire
small grain and vegetable crops
completely destroyed and having
sustained other serious loss and
damage, from said storm, do (iri
consideration of the fact that wol
aro unable without help to finish our
corn crops) most l'especlfully solicit
through our undersigned committee,
Contributions of any. kind from any
and all persons willing to help the
8unerer3.

B. D. Hauser, Panther Greek, N.
j.f acung receiver ior eaiutcommu

tee, will: gladly receive any help
contributed, '

Notice j ; i
We, the committee appointed by

the sufferers from the hail storm, do
most respectfully solicit aid and as-

sistance of any kind. Money, grain,
fruit, vegetables, and anything of
benefit to said sufferers, will be glad -

ly received 'and appreciated by us.
J. R. Hauser, Ch'n,
S. H. Nadinq, Com.
W. A. Yaw,

La Grippe Again.
During the epidemic of La Grippe

last season Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption, Coughs and Colds,
proved to be the best remedy. Reports
from the many who used it confirm
this statement. They were not only
Quickly relieved, but the disease left no
bad after results. We ask you to give
this remedy a trial and we guarantee
that you will be satisfied with' results,
or the purchase price will be refunded.!
It ha no equal in La Grippe, or anjv
Throat, Chest or Lung Trouble. Trial
bottles free at V. O. Thompson's Drug
Store, Winston. Large bottles, 50c.
and $1.00. j f

. j

Dr. G. W. Earle, Pickens, S. CI.,

writes: I recommended B. B.B. tp
a man who had suffered jfor yeajs
with a malignant nicer on his leg
that seemed to resist all other treat-
ment. After using lour or five bot
ties the ulcer began to heal and his
leg is now sound and well.

!
A City Editor Indicted for Publishing

Report of the Electrocution.
The grand jury in New York j city haa

found, an indictment against; Charles
O'Conor Hennessy, city editor of thf
Daily Netca, for violating section 507 ol
the Code of Criminal Procedure by pub-
lishing a detailed account of the killing
of the four murderers Smiler, Slocum,
Wood, and Jugiro by electricity in Sing
Sing prison on July 7. This violation is
a misdemeanor, and the penalty on con-
viction is imprisonment in the peniten-
tiary for not more than one year or a fine
not exceedine 500. or both. , Th in
dictment was drafted by Assistant District
Attorney Lindsay and indorsed by the
foreman of the jury, Nicholas L. Court
It was handed to Recorder Smyth, in THE

Part I of General Sessions, early in the to
andafternoon.

Mr. Hennessy was arrested in the JVetr Coffice by Detective Sergeant Von Gerich-te- n, y
and was taken to the district at-

torney's office. Assemblyman Meyer J.
3tein. appeared for him as counsel. Re-
corder Smyth fixed the bail; at $500,
wnicn was furnished by William , II.
CDonnell, one of the editors of the News. If

is probable that the case will come up
hearing next Monday. j

It has been known for some time that
District Attorney Nicoll would bring an on
indictment against some newspaper and
make it a test case, to have the courts
decide on the question involved in the
violation of the law by almost every
newspaper in New York city and State.
Whatever decision is reached in the lower
courts the case will, undoubtedly be car-
ried to the court of appeals, and proba-
bly to the supreme court of the . United
States, to test the constitutionality of the
law.- -

. j

YAtJIS ON THE WARPATH, f

Meilcnn Troops Said to Be Unable to
Control tbe Indians.

TJnknown to the outside jworld, a
bloody-wa-r is raging in the mountains of
Mexico. Such is the statement of lib-
eral) and Toranato Merco, young Mex-
ican engineers who are in Chicago. The
war is not one of revolution, but is one of
eves greater destruction, and iews of it
has jhitherto been suppressed,; it is said,
because of possible bad effects upon in-
tending immigration. It has; generally
been supposed that with the death of the
greas leader of the Yaqui Indians, King
Cajeae, the Indian wars in old Mexico
had ceased. . j

"Such is by no means the case," said
Senor Marco. "Thousands of j them are
8troigly intrenched in the impassable
mountains of northwestern Mexico, and
the troops which are stationed at all the
towns along the Yaqui River are power-
less to reach them, or to protect the Uvea
and roperty of the citizens, j

"ii bands of 50 or more the Yaqui
daily make unexpected descents upon
the Jielpless people of the plain. Fierot
battfts with the- - troops follow, but be
fore the latter can accomplish! anything
the lavages escape to their mountain
hidirg places with renewed supplies of
food ind ammunition, generally carrying
with them, too, a number of helpless
women, whose fate is never known. i

"II being- - impossible to reach them, as
they are so fortified as to form an en-
tirely distinct country, no oncj knows of
theli!ethey lead, nor is the name ol
their new king known. This! conditioi
of tlings is said to be daily growing
mow alarming. "

THE HILL, FARM MIJfK.

Undoing tbe Work of Last Year's Dla
aster.

The workmen who have been laborina
alraost incessantly for a year; since th
dreadful Hill Farm disaster have at last
pusUed themselves to the edge of the
grer dam of water that stands in the
lowar heading of the mine. The struggle
has been a long and laborious one for the
company and those who have had charge
of the work of reclaiming the mine and
possibly the dead bodies of the unfor-tun-a

miners who gave up their lives on
that ark day of June 16, 1890.

Waether anything is concealed by th
wafer that as yet fills the depth of th
mine can only be determined when it i
all pimped out. If the men perished in
this part of the mine it is considered pos-
sible that at least some of their bones
maj be found. If they met their deatk
in a tother part of the mine, where tha
fierc fires have been raging for montlis.
littli hope is to be entertained of securing
at tfis late day any relic of them. It
will doubtless consume a great deal of
timelto pump the water from the mine,
as it reaches back from the heading a dis
tance of 100 feet, and by the dip of the
minejbecomes very deep at the lower end.

i -
FIFTY HUMAN BEINGS EATEN.

Horrible Barbecue on am African Rivet
and Punishment of the Cannibals.
Advices just received from Stanley

Falls, in the Congo Free State, tell ot
cannibalism among natives, and of at
armed expedition against them. Native
along the Lomani River, who had blocked
the stream with hundreds of armed ca-
noes, killed and ate 50 natives friendly to
Europeans.

An expedition composed of 10 Euro-
pean and 50 Arabs soon after left Stanley
Falls to punish the cannibals, and after a
day's battle succeeded in routing them,
and occupying their villages. .' Hundreds
of the rebellious natives were killed and
wounded. j 1

The same advices also state that the
Bakuwas around Stanley Falls are re-
turning to cannibalism, and that several
of them have been courtmartialled and
executed.

Home Rule for Ireland.
j It is now, considered certain that a local
government bill for Ireland will be intro-
duced, at the next session of parliament.
It is'to be really a home rule bill undei
another name. Mr. Gladstone has already
stated that it is undeniable that the Con-
servatives in some respects have a great
advantage in undertaking home ml
legislation, for when the Tories propos
radical legislation the lords growl, but
they bear it. ' ! '

SALEM, N. C.

Fall Tem leg... Hc:iaj, Aug... 2i, 1891

Most approved methods of teaching.
School building furnished with modern
improvements. Prepares for business or
for the State University. f

Tuition For All Grades,
$1.50 per Month.

Board in private families $10 per month.
For further information address the

Head Teacher,
J. F. BE0WEE, A. M.

tSOOS. m a raar la bator mad. by Joaa K.
Goodwin,Troy.NT-- t work for aa. Said.
joa may aot maka aa aiack, bat wa caa
taach fan quickly how to aa froai S t.

IS a day at tha atari, aad aiora aa yoa as
an. Both aazaa. all aaraa. la aay part of

i"- - t i America, yoa caa eomaiaaea at hoaaa, g- i-
ioa all yoar tim..or apara aioaiaata only ta
tha work. AU ia saw. Oraat pay SIRS tar
a ry worker. Wa atart yoa, faraiahrac3SZ nrytbins. EASILY, 8PEEDILT laanacf.
PAKTlCi;LAK.FKEE. Addraaa at anoa,
BTU8US CO.. rVSTI IB, UUL

SOUVENIR OF TWINITIES
; For sale at Salem Bookstore.

Industrial Independence of the
Country to be Accompiisnea.

f i .

Milwaukee, Wis., July 22. Tho seen
address of the National Executive
Commiittco of the People's party has coal
been sent out by Secretary Schilling.

starts out with the information
that the times which try men's souls on

onco more here. The descend-
ants

with
of British tori es of 1776 and

otlrer European and American capi-
talists

bed
havo bound the country in

chains. The Declaration of Inde-
pendence from British arrogance
needs jto bo supplemented by a dec coal
laration. of independence fiora the of
powers of concentrated wealth ; the
political independence gained by the
Revolution is but a shallow sham ville,
unless our country can secure indus
trial independence. The address bo

enlarge on" the subtile power of the
money to oppress the poor, and then

;

the
declares the railroads of the country
are; capitalized at $9,000,000, and tho
the gifeat majority of their stock is
held bv people in England and other
foreig;n countries, who have no more aro
interest in the United States than
the vampire in its victim.' At a
reasonable estimate foreigners have iB

invested $10,000,000,000 in our coun
try What value have they 'given
us. in return They did not give

bold or silver, because those met
als; have been carried abroad by the
shipload, and are mined hre, not in
Europe. ,To secure this valuable
property these foreigners have mere-
ly 'loaned us their credit, in bank
checks, drafts and notes, and they
are paying these with tho dividends of
they draw from our people, wm
paring tho foreign capital invested
here .with the total wealth of the for
country, the address declares that
reckoned at compound interest the
former will reach tho amount repre-
sent by the latter in less than
twelve years.

The statement is made that the
Western Union Tolegraph Compa-
ny isjcapitalized at $90,000,000 and
makes 5 per cent., but that its plant
could bo duplicated with 815,000,000,
showing that the actual rate of in-

terest! is. 30 per cent.; and that tho at
same'applies to numerous other cor-

porations thus making a source of
great national danger.

The policy of the government in
paying high premiums for so many
years to take up bonds not due, so
as to disposo of the accumulatiions
of: the treasury, is denounced as
idiotiic, and reforence is made to the
professed inability of the Treasury
Department to redeom the $50,000,-00- 0

of 4 per cent's about to fall due.
The address makes the remarkable
statement that the treasury contains
$750,000,000 of money, but that the
bankers who control tho department
fear that tho release of $50,000,000
of ready money would break down
the money market and ease the grip
that Unproductive capital has upon
the people of the country. The bur-
den of debt resting upon the people
as shown by farm mortgage statis-
tics is discussed, and tho following
remedy proposed :

" If tho billion dollars of banking
corporation paper, mortgages and
other paper evidences of dobt issued
by individuals are good enough for
the extortioners and usurers, paper
notes issued by all the people jointly,
in the form of government notes,
are better."
! The address then goes into details
over j.tho debts of the country, and
refutes the charge that it would be
imprpper for the government to loan
tnonjy to individuals. It calls for
the control of telegraph lines by the
peop o, the same as the postal sys-- .
tem, and says that the People's
party does not propose to stop at
the reforms proposed in its platform,
as; it is a progressive organization
and cannot stand still.

An earnest appeal to the people
to join the organization closes the
address. -

Stonewall Jackson's Monument Un--
veiled at Lexington, Va.

Wednesday, July 21st, just thirty
year after the grand battle of Ma--

J ir.it. : it.nassau, a mwe tuwn id iuo moun-
tains of Virginia was thronged to
its utmost, until it was overflowing,
and the surrounding country and
hillsides were the recipients of the
old men of war, eoming to pay-tribut- e

to the memory, of " Stonewall "
Jackson. - The town : was bcautU
fully; decorated.

General Wado -- Hampton, Fitz-hug- h

Lee, John McCansdale and
Wm.! H. Bayne. with hundreds of
old troops were there to repVesont
the cavalry.

Generals Jubal Early, A. R. Law- -

ton, iG.( W. C. Lee, B. T. Johnson,
with; thousands of brave fellows who
belonged to the. " foot cavalry," were
ther to represent their branch of
service. The samo pieces of artil- -

lerv which supported Jackson's bri- -
I

gad at the first Manassas, fired the
salute when tbe monument was un
veiled. .

General Wado Hampton presided.
and Jubal Jbi. Jaiiy was tbe orator.

: The Btatue is of bronze and shows
T 1J ' ?i1 1 J 1 .j acason witn neaa uncoverea ana

I leaning on his sword and left leg.
1 He holds a field glass in his right

hand- - The statue proper measures
1 eight fetft and surmounts a granite
pedestal 401 feet high, consisting on
of a base, course, die and capital.
On the face the die bears the inscrip-
tion Jackson," " 1824-1863- ," and
on another the single word, "Stone-wallj- "

the soubriquet given Jackson
by. his chief, General Juee. .

20,000 people surrounded the
tomb and tho statue when the firing
of a gun indicated that the exercises
were about to commence. As the
combined bands rendered "My Coun
try, r tis of Xhee, amidst rousing

"cheers Julia Jackson Christian, a
grandaugbter of the immortal war-
rior, gave a gentle, timid pull to the
cord and the veil which had hidden
the heroic bronze statue of Stone- -
wall Jackson irom sight fell away.
.

as tne canvass ien to toe ground
i a i r althe Old ; survivors OI manassas Who

composed
F the Eockbridge battery. I

fired a Salute Of 17 guns With artll- -

lery uied in that battle, while cheers
frnm 20 000 throats rent thn nir.
. rm. .u .

the tower, where lunch was served
ta the participants.

Send for Premium List of
People's Press for 1891.

THURSDAY, JULY 30, 1891.

LOCAL ITEMS.
and

Wm. Myers presented us with Foi
somo fine peaches. Thanks. is

Messrs. J. W. and II. W; Fries
left for New ; York, Tuesday.

toInternal fievenuo collections Wo
last week amounted to $10,402.62..1The Stnto Farmers'. Alliance
mectsat Morchead City, August 15.

Miss Maria Vogler, of this place,
went to Blowing Rock on Monday.

Misses Gertrude and Agnes
Siewors returned home on Saturday. our

E. T. Ackcrman has gone to the
"White Sulphur Sprfngs, near Mt.
Airy. ;"

.

.1 .' ure
Tho Episcopal Sunday School, to

of Winston, will excurt to Qld Town,
to-da- V

Misses L. C. and A. Van Vlock
left last Wednesday for Washington of
City. .

Mrs. Iv. E. Turner4 attended the
annual meeting of the Oiphanage, is
last week.

The. Philharmonic Society real- -

ized about $75 from their concert on
Saturday night.

Prof. E.. A. DeSchwciritz, of
Washington City, is here on a visit
to relatives.

Tho Pilot Mountain Missionary of
. Baptist Association meets in Clem

monsville, to-da-y.

i Rev. Mr. Lee will take charge
of Yadkinvillo circuit vice Rev. J. F.
Washburn, deceasod.- -

:

F, F. Keesler, a pedlor of Davie
countv. is reported robbed of some
$64"in lecklenburg county.

'Mrs. Capt. George E. Pond and
two children- - aro on a visit here, the
guests of 'Dr. II," T., Bahnson. . .

Yoshjoka, of Japan, delivers
lecturo Wednesday night, at the

.r T t 1 nTcentenary ji. J. cnurcn, vvinsion.
Dr. Henry V. YUson,ot Wood

stoll, Miss., has been chosen Profess
or of Biology in State University.
J George Shore and wife, of Sum
ter. S. C, aro on. a visit to Mr.
Shore's parents, Mr. aud Mrs. H. W.
Shoro. ,

Prof. F. A. Fetter has been elect
ed Principal of the Kornersville
Iljeh School which opens on Au
gust 3rd.

Prof. Chas. 1. Mclver and wife
will hold a Normal School, at Yad
kinville.'August 24th, for tho benefit
of the Teachers.

W. T. Brewer, of Arcadia town
ship, Davidson county, cut a " Bee
Trt-o,-" lat week, and took out over
50 pounds of nice honey.

tWinston colored baseball club
beat the Raleigh colored club 6 to 4.
At the second game Winston club
again beat tho Raleigh club 12 to 7.

Tho Statte Encampment at
W rightsvillo closed last Friday. The
Fornytb. "Riflemen won the honors
on tho best skirmish drill and tho
best kept camp.

Winston will have a Free Pos-
tal Delivery about September 1st.
Out of 97 applications only 2 were
granted, being Winston, N. C, and
IshpeTning, Michigan. '

There was a colored excursion
to Martinsvillo, last Monday, and
tho Daily says it resulted in a regu-
lar "knock down and drag out" af-.faj- r.

Whiskey and beer was the
causo.

Persons having fino sound fruit
of any kind will please send speci-
mens 6 of a kind to J.. A. Line-bac- k

at his residenco, near Cedair
Avenue, to bo exhibited at tho Fruit
Fair to bo held at Greensboro.
. P. A. Ileg'e, of Roedj Creek
Township, Davidson county, had a
flock of 36 sheep in a pastare on
Muddy Creek, and when tho recent

; floods came, tho waters roseand be
fore assistance could be rendered all
wero drowned.

Kev. J. II. Olewell and family,
Mrs. hliza Carmichael, Mrs. D. N
Clowell, Mrs. M; E. Jenkins, Misses
Emma Chitty, Lizzie Ileisler, Ger
trudo Jenkins, Messrs. R. L. and G.
F. Jenkins and DLoward Rondthaler
have returned from Carolina Beach

Winston was victorious again in
the baseball games in (Jnarleston, S,

C, with, the Charleston team', win- -

ning 2 out of 3 games.
.1 Winston and Spartanburg played

at Columbia, S. C.? on Monday last,
Winston winning-b-y a score of b toO

At Columbia, on Tuesday, bet ween
Winston and C61umbia, the result of
the gamo was Columbia 7, Win
ston 6. i

October 7th is named as For
syth County Day at the Exposition

' at, Raleigh. Now let our people pro- -
paro for a .good showing on that
day. Dr. J. A. Blom has charge of
the exhibit and is working hard to
make; it a success. Every farmer;
should contribute something. Only
good sound specimens aro wanted.

The Thomasville Orphanage
v held it anniversary on Wednesday

last. 1 be annual sermon was preach-;e- d

by Rev. II. W. Battle, and the
annual address delivered by Rev. R.
C. Buckner, President of Buckner
(Texas) Orphan Home. Other short
addresses were made. Thrt'orphans
gave interesting exercises.

Tho work on tho Roanoko &
Southern Railroad is progressing
finely.- - The road is now under con-- '
tract from Roanoke towards Mar-
tinsville and from Martinsville to
Roanoke, thus pushing the work
irom ooin places. Tnis roaa is re-

markable for its substantial construc
tion and is a credit to, the Construc- -'

tion Company.
Messrs. Vance & Shaffner have

! - the latest "wrinkle" in the shape of
a wnisiie tnat nas yet made its ap--
pcaranco in oaiem. xne sound of it
resembles very much that of a howl
ing canine or a lost man in tho
woods. It is the intention of the
firm, we learn, to arrange the whis-
tle so that it will play several musi
caLselections. Daily.
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For Sale by
J.F. SHAFFHER, Salem, K. C.

JUST RECEIVED AT

BLUM'S BOOKSTORE

SALEM, N. C.

SCHOOL BOOKS
Jat regular prices'

CLOTH BOUND BOOKS,

consisting of

TKAVEL, BIOGRAPHY, HUMOR, RE
LIGION AND FICTION.

lbese are all good Books and retail 25
cents and 30 cents, really worth twice that

Box Paper, 10. 15, 25 cents and upwards.
Tablets, 5. 10, 25 cents.
Pencil Tablets, 1 cent up to 10 cents.
Blank Books, cheaoest ever known.
Note Paper. good aualitv at lowest dHcm
Dixon's Lead Pencils cheapest and best

une erer onerea irom a rubber tip penny
pencil to Faber's best at 10 cents. Good
Pencils at 2 and 3 for 5 cents, 6 assorted
coiorea crayons in box at 10 cents.

Pen and Holder for 1 cent.
Sponge in Rubber Ball for Slates, 5 cents.
i&aiers i cent ana a good (Jo anting House,

bevelled ruler for 5 cents.
Mucilage and brush for 5 cents.
Carter's Liauid Glae. 15 cents.
Furnished Nickle-To-p Mucilage 15 cent.
Inks Black, Bine, Red, Violet at 5 cents.
Backgammon and Checker Boaid. 25 cts.
Lots of other Articles all cheap for cash.

A TYPEWRITER
FOR NOTHING.

i

The Host Xarreloui Achievement in
Cheap and Useful Machines.

It Does Good "Work. Operates En
tirely Automatically. Is Simple in Con--
struction. Has no Parts Liable to Wear
Out. Is Compact in Form and Light in
Weight. Is Well Made and Neatly
Finished. Will write Rapidly with
Practice.

THE MERITS OF THIS MACHINE

.Call forth the Highest Praise and Tes--
. Umoni&Ia from Hundreds,

'
BECAUSE:

It baa no ribbons to wear out. Leaves
every word visible to the operator
soon as printed. Reouirea no skill or
practice to operate. Operates by use of
one nana only, its sute and weifht
adapts it to travelers. It is an educator
for the young. The legibility and beau
ty of its work recommend it to the use
of all.

war xnis oeauurui and useful ma
chine will be presented, FREE, to
every new subscriber sending $3.50 for
one year's subscription to Biltoid's
UAO-ZIX- X.

Send at once, before the present sup-
ply is exhausted.

BELTOBD'S MAGAZI2TE CO.,

860 Broadway, New York.

i
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SCHOULER'S

MILLINERY

Establishment.
3:i St Soul, of Co-- j. E::i!, ; .

To close out our present line of

.
HARRIS" FINE

'

t ,

KID GLOVES,

WX OITKR THIM FOR

ONE WEEK
-- AT-

2a FEB CEXT. DISCOUNT, fl

NEWEST NOVELTIES
I

-- in-

Summer Millinery,

Received Every Week.

MORAVIAN
HYMN BOOKS

AT

BLUMS' BOOKSTORE,
BALTM, K.C

thero may bo many places se
lected where mining operations can

carried to a great depth without
influx of water from below into
diggings. J

The surface indications of coal all
way on this lino may confident-

ly bo relied on as pointing! with It
much accuracy to tho seam of coal, for

a shelly, black slate, a coarse,
friablo sand stone, argillaciousgray,
brown, black and red shale (which

often bituminous when in close
proximity with the coal), iron py-ritic- s,

and, al some places, limestone.
The coal is bituminous, burns

readily with a bright name and is,
perhaps, much tho same quality of

e iicnmona ana uiverpooi coai
From the trials made with this

coal in the blacksmith furnaces, in
heating and welding iron, the work-
men aro much ploased. One bushel

it is thought to bo equal to four
bushels of charcoal.

Gypsum and salt may be looked
in this region, it there is any re-

liance to bo placed in the geological
association of minerals.

Carbon.

From the Walnut Cove Advance, 1891.

STOKES COAL FIELDS.

Through the 'kindness oi Mr.
Harris wo were shown over the
Greensboro Coal and Mining-Co'- s

mines near this place, and wero as-

tonished at the output of coal and
the quality. Wo have never seen

coal that looked richer in bitumin-
ous oil than this, and. from our
knowledge would coke well. jThey
havo some 80 tons out as near as we
can guess and this seems to be only
the outcropping of the true vein.

The surroundings seem as if na-
ture had especially made this prop-
erty for the express purpose of min-
ing: the coal cheaply. From the ele
vation of the shaft it is at least 150
or 200 feet above tho level of the
waters of Town Fork, only a few
yards distant, and Oldfield creek on
the west leaves tho mine on an emi-

nence of above named so that the
whole property can be worked and
mado to self-drai- n so thero will bo
no necessity for costly machinery to
keep tho water-ou- t of the mine. All
in all wo don't know that another
piece of such property can be found
in the United States. j

Then with the officors and direct-
ors now in office we think the. mine
is bound to move. T. C. Worth,.
President; O. W. Carr, Vico Presi-
dent. Dr. B. F. Dixon, Capt. B. J.
Fisher, E. P. Wharton, H. B. Tilden,
H. M. Worth, Directors. G. E. Brod-erick- ,

Secretary and Treas. Schenck
& Schenck, Attorneys. j

This seems to us like business
We have been looking, waiting and
watching- - for five vears and have
lost time arid injured our eyosight
looking for tho diamond drill to
come and open up the mine, but it
did not come, and foreman Harris
dug it out without the diamond,
We are truly glad and hope it may
meet with the expectations of tho
company, and that without State aid.
. Tho capital stock of the company

is fixed at $100,000, and we learn a
larce ner cent, has already been ta- -

ken, which shows that there is a
certainty in this thing. Hurrah for
the coal mine and Walnut Cove, i

BROWN'S IRON BITTERS
Cures Indigestion, Biliousness, Dyspepsia, Mala-
ria, Nervousness, and General Debility. Physi-
cians recommend it. AU dealers seU it. Genuine
has trade mark and crossed red lines on wrapper.

MARRIED.
In Winston, Robert L. Cannon, of

Texas, to Mrs. Mary P. Guthrie.
At High Point, J. J. Farris, editor

of the Enterprise, to Miss Laura
Stamey, daughter of Rev. P. F. W,
Stamey.

- aw

DIED.,

In; Winston, on the 25th inst.,
Mrs. Delia Dal ton, nee Hine, of con-
vulsions, in the 25th year of her age.
She had been ill only a few days.

At Farmington, Davie county, on
July 15th, Mrs. Sarah Ferabee, wife
of Thomas Ferabec. " .

In Kernersville, July 22nd, John
HeDler. aed about 65 vears.
r In Martinsville, Va., Rev. S. F.
Fuller, pastor of the Baptist church,

At Bingham School, July 26t1
William Bingham, son of .Mai. Rob
ert Bingham, in the 18th year of his
age.,
. In Winston, on Sunday last, Mrp.
Mary A. Dietz, aged 68 years.
. In Winston, on Saturday last,
Mrs. Elijah Holder.
. In Arcadia "township, Davidson
county, Jacob Fishol, aged about 80
years.

In this county, Mrs. Betsy Woos-le- y,

nee Foltz, widow of the late
Wm. Woo8ley.

Near Mocksville, recently, Martin
Kurfees, aged 81 yeafs.

In .Statesville, recently, Mrs. D.
M. Furches, wifo of Judge Furches.

In Davidson county, Wilson Bad-ge- t,

in his 80th year,

UNIVERSITY OF 10BTB CAROLINA.

The Next Term Begins Sept. 3.
Entrance Examinations, Sept. 2.

m ' a A nsx ixmnon w per term. eeay young men
f talent and character will be aided with

scholarships and loans. Besides the Gen- -
eral Courses of Studv. which offpr a. wil.
range of electric studies, there are courses inIw, Medicine and Engineering. For cat- -
alogue, &c., address the President,

GEO, TV WIW8TOW,
Chapel Hill, N. C.

- Good Linen Paper, 1 quire and
a pack ot envelopes, 25 cents at
Blum's Bookstore.

DICH GRIDS FERTILIZERS

--FOR-

FII TOBACCO.

SPECIAL OFFER

TO FARMERS.

If Ml ail a
hi roi iti: !Bi,ui csr: ai

OLD DOMINION

mw ram fiuilizb,

--A!fD-

BIKER'S STANDARD GUANO

AT THE LOW PRICE OP

$131 PER BIG OF 200 LBS.

t

This is an offer that no Fertilizer
dealer baa tbe nerve to match for
goods analyzing as high grade as
ours.

We also still sell our

These goods we have sold for throe
years and they have proved second
to none, although many farmers pay
from 75. coots $1 per bag more for
other brands. Now will you con-
tinue to do so ? If so, why so ? It is
because you like some business boose
that you'll throw away your money
in this manner? Oris it because you
don't, know our goods ? If the latter
its time you were acquainting your-
selves with the grade of what we j

sell. We sell only FOR CASH, and
will deliver it free on board the cars
here for those wishing it shipped to
any point on the Richmond & Dan-
ville or Roanoke & Southern Rail- -'

wayL Farmers clubs who make np
and buy in car load lots will do well
to correspond with cs.

SHOES AND HATS!

In these lines we never had the.
assortment we now have of GOOD
RELIABLE GOODS. GOODS we
can warrant in "every particular, and
prices Are what they ought to be.

Dry Goods and
Notions.

These lines we shall discontinue,
and in order to close them out as
early as possible we shall cat prices
right ana left. Country merchant
win save money oy seeing us on
these lioes.

Come in and see us when in town.

Yours, anxious to please.

W. A. BAITY & BRO.

Nov. 13-l- y.

i


